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canuot do somcething to assist in carrying out this object. Lt should ho.
borne in mmid that it la to bo ant Exhibition of *i7zduîslry, as woll ns of skill,
and hoewho cati do nothing, ciao, lot hlmi tum to his field, or his gardeon, and
see if' lie cannot produco soiething boter thati bis neiglibour-if it bc con,
beans, or potatoos; iu short, auiything, that labour or care oani aecomplish. j'ot
eaeh do wvhat lie oati, and urge his noighibour to do the anme; and our Exhi-
bition will silence f'orever the reproach tlîat NKova. Scotlat cati do notbing wolI.
Let no one fear a want of' materials to work ivith, or suflicient skill to handie
thein; why ono cati hardly go into a country village lu Nova Scotia, that hic
ivili itot find one or two individuals distiuguishoed for their akillin somoe dopart-
mont of meohanics or taste. We have ýseen protty toys and more useful
articles, onit and carvod froin thc wood of our foresta with a faste and beauty
that would have donc credit to inany, a celcbrated naine ini oider countries.
There la an abundance of iugonuity and graceful fancy scattered fhrough our
Province wvKict only roquires opportune induceinent to ninke it available and
sticeesaftil - as proof of this, look at tbc muany pretty and tasteful articles
dis.pl-yed on the tables at fanoy Faims and ]3azaars, the productions wholly of
our own people, and manufactured ln their leisuro hours, not for their own use
or credit, but nierely as saleable and for charity. More tis faste directe& in
another channel, aud with the deaire f0 excel, what rosits miight xîot be pro-

duced ? Let our Industrial Rxhibition of 1858 be the best aumwor! There
'is work for ail f0 do. The lover of te 1 pathess woods,' and 1 green old
forest,' will know of inach iii their .ecmqses that eati afford, gratification te the
lovera of nature in ber familiar or curlous attire. Moases, grasses, bernies,
ferns of a tlioaind hues and ibrms-all these may bc acceptable f0 the more
ornamental departnient of our native Exhibition ; but though they liniger thene
ini abundance and beauty, it is neeesary that thoy sliould have some skilful
nand fe gather theni for our display. Let privato or individual baste for once
becorne publie property, and we prediot that flic Exhibitioni roomi o? -Nova
Scotia will ho second. to nonme in the Provinces, iu beaut-y of appearance or
gr4aoefuiinesa of design. Lot that which la now confined io the adorninent of
our homes and our peiâons, be given to benefit a-d enibellish Our Province, and
then will the croa kers and cynios bide their dimninislîod lieads,before the coin-
bined indnatry aud faste of the sons and daughters of the land of thce ay
flower.

IVe speak thus confidently because we know well of whnt oun countrymen
are capable, if they will only unite and endeavour. We need no new ataternent
to cal1 attention te tho nabural wealth of the Province. The approval its
productions met witb at the Exhibition of the wondons of the world, deeided
their 'worth. Wé know we have those fo'display, but we want them
moulded into tlhose forins of use and beauty which cani only be done by
ingenuity and skili. We ivant the head to labour with the band. We want


